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Apri121,2008 

To:	 All Participants, Beneficiaries In Pay Status, Participating Unions, and 
Contributing Employers 

The Pension Protection Act 01 2006 ("PPA") amended (lxisting lederal law to 
requIre that the Pension Fund's actuary determine annually, start;ng with the 2008plan 
year, the Fund's lunding status under the PPA's new funding rules and certify that 
status to Ihe U,S, Treasury Department. In addition, lIthe Fund's status for aplan year 
Is 'endangered", the Fund is required 10 provide a written n.otice of the certification to 
you. 

This is a notice Illat the Pension Fund's actuary roccnlly determined and 
cllrtlfled to the Treasury Department that the Fund is in "endangered" ("yellow zooe") 
status for Ihe current plall yoar. This determination was made solely because, based 
on 1119 PPA's new funding measures, the Fund Is currently less th"n 80..... tunded 
(75, f 1%), Nonetheless, th9 Fund C()Iltlnues 10 meet all federal pension funding 
standards, and It is nor in "senously endangered" or"cri1icar ("red rone") stalus unclel 
tho PPA, Indeed, we do not befieve that the Fund is "in danger" al all, We anticipale 
lI,al Ihe funding percetlTngc wlM Increase and that the Fund will emerge trom 
"en(tangered" status over tho OOd lew years. 

The PPA requlles any penSIQn lund in 'endangered" status to adopt a "Funding 
Improvement Pbn' ('AP"J; that rs, a plan of acllOll to Significantly increase tho fund's 
flmdlng pclccntagc averlhe t1C1CI12 yeals. A FIP must be developed wiTh,o 240 days 
tollowing the required 0.11e of lho ocluary's cerlificatiofl, and a notice describing the FI P 
must be provided to lhe balgaloing perlles sharll)' therealter. 

The P9flSlOn Fund's Boa/d 01 Trustees ant,.;ipaled this effect 01111e PPA's 
amendments when it app.roved Ihe changes in lhe benelit sdledule and benelit accrual 
method that were 9Jq)lalncd in the Docomber 2007 notice sent to participants, 
benelrciarles and parlicipaTiog unions Thase changes, which became effective lor 
covered employmenl on and aller ~nu&ry 1,2008, were designed, based on actuarial 
advice, to imp.rove the P9flSIQn Fund's funding and lilt lhe Fund oul 01 PPA 
·cndangcfCd" stalus as soon as possible, 

The Boald does not expect thaI any addilional changes will be needed to meet 
tile PPA's requirement lor a FIP, Nonetheless. to comply with the PPA's requirement. 
the BoaJd WlR adopt a FIP reflecting the January 1, 2008 benetit scheoule and accrual 
method changes, and send a notico descrlb<ng the FIP to all participating unions and 
conlributing employers later this yeor. While the FIP remains in effect. penodic 
updating notices wW 00 sent to the bargaining parties, as required by the PPA. 

Also, lhe PPA now prohibits lha Fund from accepting collectrve bargarning 
agreements or participation agrcements that provide fOf a redl.lClion rn tha contributron 
mte In enect under previous ag rccments, This restriction must remain rn aUact untillhe 
Fund emerges lrom "endangered" status. Any group Ihol has a question about thiS 
restriction ~hould contact the Fund OUice, 

Regrettably, legally requlroo notices can cause undue anxlaty and conca", 
aboul the fulure of Ihe Pension Fund, The Board of Twstees is confident thaI the 
Fund will continue to provide retirement income secu.Ity for many years to come, 
pllrticularly with the re-balancing changes made 98 ot JIlt1uary 1, 2008 and with your 
continued understanding and support. 

cc:	 Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation 
U.S. Department of Labor 
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